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50 Lovely Evening Dresses orv Special Sale
Thursday at Half Price

Commencing at 9 a. m.
"We have fifty beautiful evening dresses, consisting of messaline silks, crepo de chine

and two point de sprit dresses. This sale presents an opportunity seldom offered.
$50.00 Presses January

price $25.00.
$45.00 Presses January

price $22.50.
$30.00 Presses January

About 50 most handsome silk
dresses will also be. cloned out at
fcreatly reduced prion. These "Ilk
dresses are suitable for caMIng and
afternoon wear.

Come Thursday and share
wear garments.

Sale

Sale

Coats
colors
f

Sale of White
Thursday

Thursday, commencing at 1:00 a. m , we will place en
sncla.t le all of our Children's White Dresses, Russian
style, age 2, 3 and 4 years, at greatly reduced prices. Ma-

terials 'are madras, pique and linen, and they are made
lip In just the way mother would make them,
oaf h.

All fl.SO White Russian Dresses, Thursday, at $1.16
each. .

All 2.00 White Russian Dresses, Thursday, at $1.60
each.

All SO White Russian Dresses, Thursday, at, $1.60
each. m ..

All the $3.00 White Russian Dresses, Thursday, at $2.26
each.

All the $1.75 Ruaslan Dresses, Thursday, at $2.76
each.

the $4.50 White Dresses, Thursday, at $3.00
each.

Special Sale Thursday of all soiled ages
months, one and two years, at 76c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60
each; also soiled underskirts at 76c and $1.00 each.

Our Great
Thursday, commencing at a. m., we will place on sale

our fine Ft. Oall Swiss Embroideries at one-thir- d off
the regular prices.

$3.00 St. Oall Swiss Embroidery, Thursday, $2.00 yard.
$2.75 St. Swiss Kmbroldery, Thursday, $1.83 yard.
$2.60 St. Oall Swiss Kmbroldery, Thursday $1.66. yard.
$2.26 Ht. Oall Swiss Kmbroldery, Thursday, $1.60 yard.
$2.00 St. Oall Swiss Embroidery, Thursday, $1.33 yard.
$1.60 St. Oall Swiss Kmbroldery, Thursday, $1.00 yard.

will get if you come .

This The Latest New
Silk, $1.25 27 inch,
93c Yard.

The snappy new rough silk of exceptional beauty. One
of next season's most popular fabrics. Rough design,
suggests the crude work of the East India hand loom.
For wraps, gowns and walking suits colors, cream,
brown, navy pongee, Copenhagen. Never before sold at
anything this price.

NOTE No better time than Thursday to investigate
great sale of beautiful Black Silks. From the very

beginning It has exceeded our greatest expectation.

Extra Value 85c

Blue 44 inch, 39c Yard.
It Is unusual to get a handsome new fabric, fresh

from the manufacturers at such a saving. New, soft
chiffon finish, handsome silk lustre. In fact, the price
Is less than the cost of production. In navy only.
See. It.

Corner
Howard,

London finance committee that application
should be made. tQ a Vntted States court
for a creation of a temporary receiver-
ship until such time as the company ahall
have rblalned authorisation from the
stockholders for the Issue of first mort-
gage bonds to an amount sufficient to
finance Its requirements. " .

Mr. Stlekney, addressing the noteholders,
explained the circumstances of the; railroad.
He dwelt on the financial conditions In
America, which Interfered wtlh pay-
ment of the S per cent notes mature
during the present year.

The decision of the finance committee
met with approval of the noteholders.
Only one Interested firm, Keisef ft Co.,
Which has made large sales of the notes
Maturing In March, opposed the receiver-
ship and proposed a different plan.

After the. meeting President Stlckney
said: . ? ;. , .

"The Chicago. Great Western fortunately
lias no mortgage. It Issued a lot of notes
which matured during time of financial
depression, and. s usually occurs In such
a case, we could not pay i them. A great
majority of Ui noteholders were perfectly
willing to extend the, time ot the notes, but
some of the holdem could not be reached
and it was uncertain what they might do.
The committee, thought it best, under the
circumstances to place the property In
control of court during the time neces-
sary to Issuo first mortgage bonds and sell
them. In ordinary times It would take
three, months to issue and sell these bonds,
but how, long It will take to sail them
under present conditions is problematical."

Mr. Btlekney will return to the
States by the Mauretanla, which leaves
Liverpool next Saturday.

UEC EIVER9IIIP EXPECTED HERE

Many Omaha Hallroad Men Have Been
Looking: far Mere.

While the news of the failure of the
Chicago Great Western road created con-

siderable aurprlse in Omaha, especially in
face of positive statements which were
given out, from St. Paul that road was
In good shape and wa prepared to take

Of it obligations, many railroad men
In close touch with the affairs of the
road say they were looking for Just such
a move.

It Is well known among railroad men that
since about .October 15 the Gryat Weetern
has not been able to move car of live
stock, dressed meat or n other perish-
able stuff from Omaha, 8t. Joseph or Kan-
sas City, the western terminals of the
road, because of the strike conditions which
existed. The strike was at OelWeln, la.,
the hub of the system, and It was next to
Impossible to get trains through that point

Always remember fchs full name.

Is this signature) on ever .
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$40.00 Presses Sale
price $20.00.

$35.00 Presses Sale
price $17.50.

Clearing Sale price $15.00,
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Sale of
Pure, light, warm, with beautiful coverings. No better

line to be had anywhere. Prices on like these occur
only during our Great January Clearing Hale.

All our $1.60 Cotton Comforters, on sale at
98o each.

All our $1.75 Cotton Sllkollne Comforters, on sale
$1.48 each..

All oun $2.00 Cotton Sllkollne Comforters, on sale at
$1.6 each.

All our $2.26 Cotton, Comforters, on sale at
$1.89 each.

All our $3.60 Cotton Cambric Comforters, on sale at
$1.98 each.

All our $3.00 Cotton Sateen or Sllkollne Comforters, on
ale at $2.4$ each.
All our 50a Cotton, Sllkollne Baby Crib Comforters, with

ruffled edge, on sale at 29o each.
January Clearing Sale Cotton Blankets, 39c a pair.
Beacon Blankets, $1.48 pair.
Wool Blankets, $2.95 pair.
Crib Blankets, 19o pair. 4

Sale of Fine Emboideries.
$1.25 St Oall Swiss Embroidery. Thursday, 8.1c yard.
$1.00 St. Gall Swiss Embroidery, Thursday, 63 yard.
Included In this sale are edgings from A to 18 Inches wide,

a few bands, galloons, medallions, yoke and s,

all of the choicest styles, to go at one-thir- d off
regular prices.

Swiss Edgings are used greatly for shirt waist fronts.
The required amount is 14 to 1V4 yards.

You the best selection early.

Investigate Bunga-
low quality, Thurs-
day,

ordinary Thursday, Navy
Brilliantine,

Sixteenth.

January

Clearing

January

Very Special $1.25 Beautiful Black

Dress Voile, 79c Yd.

Fine, even weave; deep, rich black; crisp to the touch,
which means quality and good wear. You can crush It
In your hand. Tou
and elegance.

NOTE While at the Black Dress Goods Department,
ask about the special prices on other numbers In black
dress voiles. They are great values.

Our Great Annual January Linen Sale
Continues

Each day there are many new lots forward.
Every one who has need of linens, or Is going to need
linens in the future, should supply themselves in this
great sale, as prices are sure to after this great
January Hale. Come THURSDAY and share of the
great bargains.

Bee 1. 0.

It Is this heavy loss of business and the
resulting loss of revenue which Is given
as one of the main reasons for the road
being compelled to ask for a receiver.

Many people In Omaha are holders of
.Chicago Great Western stock, and these'
differ among themselves as to what the
outlook for their Investments might he.
Some fear the stock might be wiped away
In the reorganization, and one holder, who
has a considerable number of shares, said:
"If It Is gone let It go, but I have an idea
that with the road reorganised the Chicago
Great Western will become one of the
leading Chicago-Omah- a lines and that the
stock will soon be worth much more than
many of the present holders paid for it."

No word was received at the local office,
the company being represented In Omaha
by O. A. Ellis, general agent, and by W. O.
Davidson, city and ticket agent,
and several clerks. The holdings In Omaha
are quite numerous, as Omaha Is one of
the few large cities where the Chicago
Great Western owns Its own terminals.
In Omaha a few years ago the company
acquired extensive terminals at" the north
end of the Sixteenth street viaduct, where
considerable money waa expended In. bring-
ing it up to the level wit It Sixteenth and
Leavenworth streets. '

The Independent elevator Is one of the
monuments to Stlekney and the Chicago
Great Western in Omaha! but it. Is, .thought
It will In no way be affected by the re-
ceivership. It la owned by a separate cor-
poration, organised under the laws of Ne-
braska, and although the -- Chloago Great
Western rallroud is the principal stock-
holder, the receivership will not affect
that property.

ELIOT WILL VISIT THE WEST

President of Harvard Plans Itinerary
la April and Will Meet

y' I

. CAMBRIDGE, Muss., Jan. S.- -lt was an-
nounced at Harvard today that President
Charles W. Eliot had planned an itinerary
of a trip through the middle west In April,
Including visits to Indianapolis, Chicago,
Vrbana and Evanston, 111., anilIJes
fit. Louts, Ixulsvtlle, Clnctji'Sa. Columbus
and Cleveland. O. In nearly Vail of these
places President Eliot will be entertained
by other university presidents snd by Har-
vard clubs. He plans a number of ad-
dresses, a majority of which will be upon
municipal government by commission, an
experiment In which President Eliot has
shown keen interest. Sirs. Eliot will ac-
company him.

Prof. U B. R. Brlggs. dean of the faculty
of arta and sciences at Harvard, has also
arranged a trip for the present month to
the western and southern states.

rrtcro la Only Ono

"Bromo Quinino"
Thai la
Lajzativo Bromo Quinine

mot rue would ovat to cure a cold m out day. J
Look
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BANKER HEISZE INDICTED

Surrenders Himself When Notified
and Gives Bail.

EXPLANATION OF HIS ATTORNEY

Matter Is Merely an Error In Boole
keeping; Dae to Oversight of Em-

ployeBall Varnished by
Surety Company.

NEW YORK. Jan. 8. F. Augustus Helnre,
who was arrested yesterday charged with
the of checks while pres-
ident of the Mercantile National bank, to-
day entered a plea of not guilty when ar-
raigned before Judge.. Chatfleld in the
United States court. Through his counsel
Helnxe reserved the right to withdraw the
plea of not guilty and demur to the in-

dictment any time before January 30. The
ball bond of $50,000 which Mr. Heinze fur-
nished after his arrest yesterday will be
allowed to stand.

After the plea of not guilty had been
entered Edward Ijiutarbach, counsel for
Mr. Helnxe, mado a motion that he be
permitted to Inspect the minutes of the
grsnd Jury which returned the Indictments
against his client. The motion was with-
drawn, however, when It was learned thatno minutes had been kept by the Investi-
gating body. Neither Mr. Helnxe nor his
counsel would make any statement with
reference to the casa after the arraignment.

SPOKANE"" CHICAGO AFOOT
Two Men Will Carry Banner of Wash,

lua-lo- City to Mayor of Illi-
nois Metropolis.

SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. H. (Special Tele-
gram.) Prom Spokane to Chicago, a dis-
tance of 2.5W miles, at the rate of thirty,
five miles a day. Is the walk to be under-
taken by Carl Rauff and Oscar Holland
In carrying a message from Mayor C. Her-
bert Moore of this city to Mayor Fred
Busse of Chicago. The pedestrians will bs
started by Mayor Moore from the city hall
at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning and will
carry the colors of the 150,000 club. If
successful In this "hike," they will con-
tinue the Journey to New York. They
made the trip (rota Puget sound over the
Cascade mountains to this city, lot miles,
in twelve and one-ha- lf days, thus eclipsing
Weston's record.

On the trip to Chicago stops will be made
at Rathdrum, Sand Point and Hope. Idaho;
Plains, Missoula, Dun It a. Oarrtson, Deer
Lodge, Silver Bow, "Butte, Logan, Bel-
grade, Livingston, Big Timber, Laurel,
Billings and Huntley. Mont.; Sheridan and
Newcastle, Wyo. ; Crawford. Alliance.
Whitman. Ravena. Grand Inland. IJncoln.
Omaha, Neb.; Council Bluffs, Atlantic, TVs
Moines, Grtnnell; Iowa City, Muscatine.
Davenport, la.; Jollet, Elgin, Ottawa and
Chicago. 111.

'There is no wager up that we can beat
Weston's time on our trip, which is more
than twice the distance the veteran trav-
eled from Portland, Ma. to Chicago.," Rauff
said, "but we will push ahead as If a mil-
lion was at stake."

TO PHKVK.Vr THE GHIP.
Laxative Bromo yuinine removes the

cause. There Is only one "Bromo yulnlne."
Look for signature of C W. , Grove. 25e.

COLUMBIO ABMITS KILLING

Confesses Shooting Florenza, but Says
it Was Accidental.

TWO HOURS IN THE SWEATB0X

Chief of neteetlvea "avngce I'roilnces
Gun Which Caused Death and

This Overwhelm the
Prisoner.

Severl Columblo admits he killed Gulseppl
Florenxa Sunday, but says he did It ac-

cidentally.
The confession waa pumped out of him

by Chief of Detectives Savage after an
ordeal of two hours In the sweat box at
the city Jail Wednesday.

Seldom has any police officer In Omaha
encountered as difficult task of ferreting
out a secret as was presented to Chief
Savage In this case. For two hours Colum-
blo persistently denied all knowledge of
the killing, denied that he ever went to the
scene of the tragedy with Florenza, denied

fhe ever saw the gun and shells found In
the case and pverythlng connected with It.

"Here Is the gun you killed that man
with," shouted Chief Savage as he abruptly
grabbed the single-barr- el shotgun and
thrust It at Columblo; "you are afraid to
touch It. yqu dare not touch it. Touch It,
why don't you?"

But Columblo would not. He drew back
and shuddered.

"I killed him," the man finally said In
a voice that sounded hollow. "But I didn't
go to do it."

And then he gave his explanation.
"I had built a fire there (one-ha- lf milo

north of the eastern terminus of the East
Omaha car line) and Gulseppl suddenly
yelled, 'there goes a flock of birds.' I
grabbed my gun to shoot them and acci-
dentally shot him.''

Puts Victim Out of Misery.
When asked to explain how he happened to

shoot Florenza twice ' Columblo answered
he shot him the second time to put him out
of his misery. Several times while relating
the story of the shooting Columblo broke
down and cried. He was asked to give an
explanation of the fact that Florenza had
$L"0 on his person the dtiy before he was
killed which he had received from New
York In a letter, and that when found
dead he had 1 cent. Columblo could not
explain that, neither could he explain how
Florenza expected to pay his street car
fare back to town on 1 cent, or why two
men would go hunting with one single
barreled gun. Chief Savage Intends to take
the prisoner to the coroner's rooms and
have him view the body of the murdered
man, as it Is believed such a procedure
will have the effect of loosening Columblo's
tongue still further.

Detectives Mitchell and Sullivan are en-

titled to a largo share of the credit for
clearing up this mysterious case. They
have worked night and day on It since
Sunday and havo gathered all of the evi-

dence which compelled Columblo to confess
to the deed.

Columblo Buys Gun Shells.
After Conductor Anderson of the East

Omaha street car line failed to Iden-
tify Columblo aa one ot the men who
rode to the end of his-lin- e near where tho
murder was committed Sunday morning.
Chief Savage began to think he had tho
wrong man. Tuesday night the detective
found a local merchant who sold Columblo
some shotgun, shells Saturday night that
correspond exactly wjth. the. empty shells
found on the ground 'hear the body of the
murdered man Sunday; Columblo did not
pay for the.jSljiUs'.aflditAey jare charged
up to. Cohim bio's. accoieW.

Lntcr In- - the" day thri" detectives "found a
single barrel shi)tefiui. .:'abd. . sonie loaded
shells at the home of Mra.. Domlnlck Cara-zello- 's

residence.' 71T "Pleroe street- - Two
strange facts "are connected with this dis-

covery, ono Is Mrs. Carasnllo is a sister
of Columblo and the other Is the shells
are exactly the same mirrtber aa those with
which Fiorenza was killed and the others
which Columblo bought, and exactly fit
Into this gun.

PUBLICITY FOR SUGAR COMPANY

Stockholders Decide to hnnae the
Policy of' Parmer Presi-

dent.

NEW YORK. Jan. 8. Publicity in the af-

fairs of the 'American Refining company
will be the policy favored by W. B.

Thomas, acting president of that company,
according to an announcement which he
made at the annual meeting of the stock-

holders held in Jersey City today.
Mr. Thomas said that the policy of the

late President Havemeyer was that all
financial Information required by law
should be made public, but that it waa for
the stockholders to decide whether any
more should be done. Mr. Havemeyer be-

lieved that the value of assets was a mat-

ter of opinion and difficult to determine.
Mr. Thomas said he believed Mr. llave-meyer- 's

policy had been fully Justified in
the past, but that --wow a policy of pub-

licity Is desirable In view of the conditions
which corporations confront.

A. Bpreckels moved and the stockholders
adopted a motion that a full statement of
the properties and subsidiary companies
owned by the American Sugar Refining
company should be made. Mr. Spreckles
opposed, but the stockholders adopted a
motion to preserve the accumulated sur-
plus as a working capital.

John E. Parsons of New Yortt and O. II.
Frazler of Philadelphia were di-

rectors and Horace Havemeyer was chosen
a director to succeed his father, the late
president.

SEARCH FOR THEB0Y BANDITS

Sheriff of St. I.oula and Passe Are
Scourluif Country for Mur-

derous Itoubere.

ST1. IvOl'18, Jan. I. Armed posses under
the direction of Sheriff Herpel sre scouring
St. Louts and St. Charles counties today for
the two boy saloon robbers who. with their
faces masked, killed Bartender August
Boss In his saloon at Normandy Grove last
night. They then forced three customer
Into the ice box and robbed the cash reg-
ister. Later they forced the customers In
a saloon at Ferguson into the ire box and
robbed (tie cash iglster. Their descriptions
tally with those of two masked boys who
killed Peter Dunn uud robbed a saloon 01,

the night of November . If they are found
a fight Is anticipated and Sheriff Herpet
has Instructed his posse nun to use revolv-
ers without hesitation. The boys are pre-
sumably about 18 years of age.

Marl Cahlll's Girls.

The members f.f Marie Cahlll's fa-

mous "long-skirted- " chorus are paid
I5 per week: but they are specially

selected by competition for their beauty
and singing and dancing ability. Mlsa
Cahlll will bring her "smart'' musical
play. "Marrying Mavi," to Boyd's, Jan.
19, JO uud i

END WILLIAMS-D- E ARMOND WAR

HelltHerent Drmwrata Politely Indi-
cate a Trnre In the Ho-

stilities.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 In the presence
of the entire house, Representative Wil-

liams of Mississippi and Representative De
Armond of Missouri, whose physical en-

counter on the floor of the house Just
before the Christmas adjournment attracted
general attention, today engaged In an
exchange of amrnltleg which was generally
accepted as a public announcement as to
their respective intentions not to let their
personal differences Interfere with the
courteous discharge of their public duty.
Tho Incident occured In connection with an
effort by Mr. Dalxell of the committee on
rules to get the house to agree to a rule
giving right of way to the bill authorizing
the codification and amendment of the
appeal laws of the United States, and lim-
iting general debate for four hours.

There was some discussion of the propo-
sition before each was heard. Several
members parsed the opinion that the rule
was a scheme to sidetrack other legislation.
Mr. Dalzrll, however, refuted this.

Minority Leader Williams came to the
rescue and favored the rule, saying that
congress ought to get rid of the report as
It embodied the result of the labor of the
commission for ten years. He said the
matter was wholly nonpartisan In every
way.

To tho surprlse-o- f every one. Mr. Wil-

liams then yielded ten of his twenty min-
utes time to Mr. De Armond of Missouri,
who politely bowed his acknowledgements.
The two men constitute the minority of
the committee on rulee and are necessarily
thrown togther In the committee's work
and other members of the house expressed
satisfaction over their evident Intention to
preserve the amenities in their official re-

lations.
Mr. De Armond attacked the rule be-

cause In his opinion the bill, which Is a
very long one, would be used as a buffer
the entire session against other and more
important legislation.

Mr. Williams wbj vigorously supported
by Messrs. Sharly of Kentucky, Watklns
of Louisiana, Houston of Tennessee, and
Maceon of Arkansas, all members of the
committee of revision of the laws.

The rule was passed by an overwhelming
majority, despite efforts by Mr. De Armond
and several adherents to secure the yeas
and nays and the house at once proceeded
to the consideration and reading of the
bill.

At the conclusion of the reading, which
consumed two hours and fifteen minutes,
the bill was laid aside and the house again
took up the resolution distributing the
president's message to tho several

ARMY SHORT ON RECRUITS

Also Loses Men By Purchased Ills-rharu- cs

ns Result of Industrial
Hard Times.

WASHINGTON. Jar. 8.-- Thc hard times
in the industrial world that have driven
into the marine corps and the navy nearly
all of the men needed to fill the authorized
quotas have not helped the army so far
In the matter of recruitment. Reports still
flow in upon the War department of fail-
ure to secure recruits; of privates buying
their discharges; of noncommissioned offi-
cers refusing to st and of resulting
skeleton organizations that are little more
than travesties upon fighting forces

A typical report Just at hand Is one from
Fort Mcintosh, Tex.. In which the com-
manding officer of a battalion of the Nine-
teenth Infantry says:

"I have present today In the four com-
panies fifty-si- x men and twenty-nin- e of
these . are to be dlxchargptl this month.
At the end of this month if we get no re-

cruits one company will have three men
and- another four. The other two com-
panies will have eleven and twelve, men,
respectively."

The report Is ona of a number being col-

lected fof the enlightenment of congress
In dealing with the great question ot
"What Is wrong with the army?"

There has been more or less complaint
of the paucity of In the
regiments now serving in the Department
of the Missouri, as in the case of the Six-

teenth Infantry, now at Fort Crook, and
also with the Kighth and Fourth regi-
ments of cavalry at Forts Robinson and
Meade. However, the three regiments
have been recruited up to their minimum
force, almost wholly from new recruits.
These recruits are received from the va-

rious recruiting rendezvous at Jcferson
Barracks and Columbus (O.) Barracks, and
they ore In turn gathered from every part
of the country and are sent to these ren-

dezvous for training. The
are very few owing to the fact that these
regiments have Just returned from the
Philippines and the men apparently desired
to enter civil life again. The pay In the
I'nited States stations Is 10 or more per
cent less than soldiers serving In the In-

sular possessions and this, too, has the
effect to discourage

WALSH IN HIS, OWN DEFENSE

Gives Ills Version of the Purchase
of Securities by the

Bank.

CH ICAOO. Jan. 8. John R. Walsh, on
trial In the United States district court on
a charge of misapplication of funds of the
Chicago National bank, took the stand In
his own behalf today. Mr. Walsh told of
the founding by him in lWii of tile bank.
As Its president, he said, he purchased in
1897 and 189S certain receivers' certificates
of 'the Centralla A Cheater railroad at 83.

Prior to their purchase, he said, a careful
Inspection of the property was made by
himself, Mr. F. M. Blount, then vice presi-

dent of the bank, and others. The legal
status of the road was also Investigated
by A. F. Hatch, attorney for tho bank, the
witness asserted. Efforts by the prose-

cutor to have Mr. Walsh admit that In
purchasing the receivers' certificates he
had In mind the ultimate control of the
railroad for the benefit of holdings which
he may have had at that timi were without
avail.

"I had nothing In mind except that I
thought tho certificates were good securi-
ties for the money and that they were
cheap,'' said Mr. Walsh. I

.1

CHANCE FOR MILITIAMEN

One from Each State Appointed by
Governor for Regular Army

Hcoond Lieutenant.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 At the Instance
of the president, Assistant Secretary Oliver
of the War department has notified the
governors of the various states and terri-
tories of his desire that they designate a
single representative of the National Guard
of each state and territory to take the
competitive examination for appointment as
second lieutenant In the regular army under
the conditions and limitations prescribed
In the rase of all civilian appointees In the
army. These National Ouartf candidates
will be appointed according to their stand-
ing In the examination and to the extent
that vacancies may exist in the army. Thla
action Is taken both view a view of en-

couraging members of the mllltla and of
securing good material for the army. The
milttlumen nominated must have had at
least - vtau service in the National

BISHOP WORTIliNGTON DEAD

Head of Diocese of Nebraska Passes
Away in France.

MISSIONARY WORK IN EUROPE

He Reeently Took Chaise of All the
Episcopal Churches on the Con-

tinent Sketch of Ills
Career.

NEW TORK, Jan. 8 Word has been re-

ceived In this city of the death at Men-ton- e.

France, of George Worthlngton.
bishop of Nebraska, who recently took
Charge of all the Episcopal churches on
the continent of Europe, where he suc-

ceeded Bishop Potter, who resigred. On
account of heart trouble the bishop had
been unable to live In the IiIkIi altitude
of his dioceses for a long time. His
work In Nebraska has been carried on by
the Right Rev. Dr. Arthur U Williams,
his coadjutor.

Illshop Die In Trolley Car.
MENTONB, France, Jan. The Right

Rev. George Worthlngton of Nebraska, who
was recently appointed to take charge of
the Episcopal churches on the continent In
succession to Bishop Henry C. Potter ot
New York, died here yesterday. Rev. Dr.
Worthlngton was walking In the direction
of Camp Martin alone when he was sud-
denly taken 111. He asked a stranger to
help him Into a trolley car, but he had no
sooner entered the. car than he fell dead.
The body waa removed to the Catholic cem-
etery, for no papers were found on It by
which It could tie Identified. Later, how-
ever. It waa identified by Mrs. Worthlng-
ton as that of the bishop. Funeral serv-
ices will be held here on Friday, and the
body then will be removed to Purls, where
a brother of the dead bishop will mak
further arrangements.

Second Illshon of Nebraska.
The second bishop of Nebraska, Rt. Rev.

George Worthlngton, D. D. LL. IX, was
born In Lennox, Mass., October 14, 1840. He
graduated In Hobart college In 1M0 and at
the Central Theological seminary In 1S6&

He was admitted to the diaconate in the
Church of the Annunciation In New York,
June 28, 1S83, by Bishop Horatio Potter,
who advanced him to the priesthood In the
Church of the Transfiguration January IS,

1884. His charges were St. Paul's, Troy, N.
Y., as assistant; Christ church, Ballston
Spa, N. Y.. and St. John s. Detroit, Mich.,
he being pastor of the last named church
for seventeen years, ministering to a de-

voted and attached congregation, and hav-
ing one of the largest communicant lists
In the church. While In Detroit he was a
deputy to the general convention, president
of the standing committee, examining chap-
lain to the bishop and a leader In church
activities In both city and diocese.

When he was called to St. John's he
parish had 438 communicants and when he
left It had 1,400.

During the vacancy of the Michigan see,
1878-- the clergy of the diocese elected Dr.
Worthlngton bishop, but he declined. Not-
withstanding this declination they elected
him twice afterward.

In 1883 tho house of bishops appointed
him bishop of China, which he declined

lso. In 1884 Nebraska elected him bishop
of this diocese and he declined, withdraw-
ing his name by telegram from the con-

vention. Tho convention then elected the
Rev. E. N. Potter, who also dvclined. In
November, 1884, a second special conven-
tion was called and a second time Dr.
Worthlngton was elected bishop. This time
he accepted and was consecrated In his
parish church on St. Matthias' day, Feb-
ruary 24, 1RR5. by Bishops Coxe, Hare,
Gllosplc, McLaren. Perry, Seymour, Har-
ris and H. C. Potter.

Bishop Perry's Tribute.
Bishop Perry In his history of the Amer-

ican Kpiscopate says of Bishop Worth-
lngton: "His administration has been
marked by great development in the ma-

terial and spiritual affairs of the see. Its
rapid growth under the laborious over-
sight of its head, led to the creation In
18S9, out of the western part of tho diocese
of the missionary Jurisdiction of the Platte.
The bishop . Is devoted to his Bee, wise
and sagacious in his Judgments, conserva-
tive in churchmanshlp, and impresses
clergy and laity alike with his consecra-
tion to the work of the ministry and to the
advance of the cause and church of
Christ."

Since the appointment of Rt. Rev. A.
L. Williams as bishop coadjutor, Bis-
hop Worthlngton has made occasional
visits to the diocese or whenever his
presence was needed, having been here
during the year Just past.

When Informed of Bishop Worthlngton'a
death Bishop Coadjutor Williams said:
"The news la a severe shock to ine as from
the occasional letters I have had from
Bishop Worthlngton since his departure
from this country in November, he has
seemed to havo been in tho best of spirits,
with the exception of the last missive I
received, about a week ago in which the
bishop complained of a heavy cold."

BAILEY DISAPPROVES OF BILL

Kiueraency Currency Iunullleleii t and
Security is ot to III

Liking.

WASHINGTON, Jan Bailey of
Texas, a member of the senate committee
on finance, does not upprove the Aldiich
currency bill.

"The JJSO.flOO.nnO emergency currency pro-

vided for In that bill," said Mr. Bailey
today, "is wholly Inadequate. The amount
to be provided should be more nearly

to meet necessities that may arise.
I do not approve of the plan of allowing
railroad bonds to be used as security for
these notes. Railroads go Into the hands
of receivers too frequently to be ued for
euch purposes."

Farnivra to Build Kletutor.
SIOUX .FALLS, 8. V., Jan.

Friday of this week several hundred
farmers living in the vicinity of Peever,
Roberts county, will hold a mass meeting
at Peever for the purpose of completing
arrangement for the organisation of a
stock company and the construction of a

(Established 1879 )- Com WhUt You Si p."
WhtoplngCough, Croup,

Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh,

Coaftdeac can be placed la a rem
edy, which for a quarter of a century
has earned unquaiihed praise. Kesuui
nights are assured at once.
CreaoSeae U m Boon to Aatbatmtlca

All Druzgittt
SeuJ totlmt for dt-- 1 - -

i. b 1 mnMrijiivw gup pi..
Orsesleae Anthetle

Thra&r Tiwtileta foe Lite aV

Irritated throat, of IV
roar eraggUt or from f 1

is. laa- - lu Msmpe, r
The Co,

IIOMmII., fc.

farmers' elevator nt Peever. The prelect
Is meeting with great favor and It Is ex-

pected It will not !w Innr until IVever
has a farmers' elevator in full operation.

Sheriff to t loe Saloons.
STfROlS, S. !.. Jen. g.-- Tele-

gram.) Complaints made by parties in tlm
vicinity caused States Attorney .Miltk of
Meade county to send Sheriff Stewart lo
Tllford. Piedmont snd Black Hawk snd
close tho saloons run by Joe Vrooin 111,

Germain Pettegrin mul S. K. Davis Co.,
one In each place, or the proprietors suf-
fer penalty of the law. These places hne
no township organisation and no vote was
ever taken as to whether the people wanted,
liouor sold there or not. I. I,im. were -
sued to each by the commissioners of (

Mi ado county some time ngu. If Is not
known what tho outcome will bo..

Nearo llanued for Killing. rri,
TORONTO, Out.. Jan. 8. ,ihn Boyd, col-

ored, was hanged here today. He mur-
dered K. H. Wnndlc. another negro. July
11 last. Boyd came here from Huston.

F.laht Million for Autos.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 Nearly is.noi.i.fl

wus spent In the I'nited States during l:i7
for motor ears, according to the estimates
made by the association of licensed Hiito-mobli- e

manufacturers. Thv association
has decided to hold Its next show at Madi-
son Square garden. In January Instead of
November as heretofore.

HoVvtual
Constipation

ay b pcmaTwiUly overcome by projx
personal efforts wttMrie a(M$tancc
cf the onj Yruiy i?chfJicial Icuatlvtf
remedy, Syrtm ojlige: and Kluir efScjinJ

e no. o teft oneisiorm, regularam daily $0 that assistance to tai
lure tnav e eraduaOr distxmdw'iinl

tan no ton&er ncccjfd astkeocstof,
remedies, when rcattireJ, ate to 06pist
txature arxi not to supplant the rtatuvtj

ol junctions, vK'trn tnuet depend ulfi'
matcfy upon propcv nourishment)
proper efJorts,awl rigKt living gentraliy?
To get its benejtcial effects, owav4
buy the genuine

SyrupffisEi ixir iSennd
manufacture & tht

California
Fig Syrup Co. oniyv

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRIJCCIST$
tiiesue only, regular price 50f pr Bottl

CLE.ANLiNE.SS
It the watchword for health and vigor, com.
fort and beauty. Mankind is learning not

nly the necessity but the luxury of clean
liness. SAPULIU. which has wrought

uch changes in the home, announces her
lister triumph

HAND
SAP OLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
A special soap which energizes the whole
body, starts the circulation and leaves an
xhilara'ing glow. A Unrixeri and rfrurzistt,

AMfREMRJITS.

BOYD'S THEATER, JlVVilT 19, SO, 81.

it 4 , 7,

III Jiff "Ti i

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matins Dally 8:18 rvsry Wight 8:11

THIS WEEK Master Oahrlel & Co.,
Hope Booth &. Co., Violet Dale, Krnestil
Blaters. Sidney Grant, James and Sailn
Leonard and Richard Anderson, Ulniiu
Bumm and Hrrr and tho Klnodrome.

FBICES lOo. 86o and 6O0.

rilOCOXI) GKEAT WKKSTI.IXO
MATCH lUCTUKKN

FARMER BURNS
AND

Prof. M. J. DWYER
AT THE

AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY NIGHT, JAN. 9TH, 1908

Ksserrsd seats go on sal Tburslaj
Morning-- , at tl Auditorium. 'ADMISSION1 35e. 60o AITS 76.

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER SKATING

ETEBT AFTEBM OOW AJTD SVEBTOa
ALL THIS WEEK BXOEPTIHO --

THUBSDAT
'

,
'

PRIZE MASK BALL
DUBAMT riBE DEfABTMEKT

Washington Hall, Jan., 41
23 PRIZES- -' ' :j i ;

CENTS 60c LADIES 850
MASKS SALB AT HALL.

ni ami ilwtiiiiyr.w MiiwMiw

Get Your
NOON DAY LUNCH

6e CALUMET
Prompt Servicer
Will DOWTf Town p

tat your noonaay lunch art ,lh
HEW ILEB OBAHD CATS

Hestaurant i'rlces
ller Grand Servlc""

FA KOUKKE'S
BASB BALL HXADQUABTEBB

ALL LEADIHw B ftAX OS
-- CIGARS-
OX TBASB A SPECIALTY

SIS So. 16th lliitL


